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What Have a Learmed?

1. That the Lord ie our Defence and
Deliverer.

2. That (lod's arniy needs courage,
l)roiuptneu anid prudence.

3. That lie can give victory by few as
well as by inany.

4. That we arc strong when we trust in
Cod's atrength.

VIer- IO.-Judg. 14s Il 31. Memory va. 29,30.

Death of Samson.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Jon. 32: 9. CATaCtitau. Q 106.

latroduceory. ,

Who wue Saînson ?
How was lie betrayed into the hianda of

the Philistines?
What je the title of this leseon ?
('olden Text? Leseon Plan ? Tirne ?

Place ?
Recite tic înemory verses. The Cate-

chisini.
M. flhinded and EauIaved. va. 21-24.

How did the Philistines treat Samson?Î
WVhere was lie irnprisoned?1
What was hie cornpslled, to do?
Why je it nxientioned that hie hair grew

agai ?
*Iow did the Philistines celebrate tlieir

victory?7
What was, Dagon ?

si. Thbe Sport oiF. Enel. V&a 25.27.
WVly was Sanison callcd froni prison?
W'hero wvas lie lnccd ?
Whiat other great, prisoner waîî the sport

of ? uiC
'ýVhat did Sainson ask of the lad whlo led

Ihiîi ?
Uo% iwas the lieuse suipported ?

MJI. Noiblicng la IIyinlg. vs. 2S-31.

For wliat did Saîzison pray ?
W'hy was lus prayer answvercd ?
fliow should we treat our ecaducis?

Matt. 5: 414.
WVhat %vas our Lierd*s dying prayer?

Lukec 23 : 34.
Whiat were, Saitnsoin's st word?
W'liat was bis last act ?
i3y whoin wag lie buried?
'%Vliit ie said of Iiiii» in l-eb. il : 32-34 ?

What Have 1 1earmed ?
1. That a pure heart je more to, be de-

eired than a strong body.
2. That great gifts are often connected

with groat implerfections.
3. That God will hear the cry of the

penitent, and of hie servants introuble.
4. That the hour of death may be thé

hour of greateet victory.

Dec.23.-]RuSh[, 11.22.Heoyv.11.
Ruth's Choice.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Rt-r, 1 : 10. CATEcitiSM. Q. 107.
fmrôdatery.

%Vlho was Naomi?7
Why did Elirnelecli and hie fanîily go

into the land of Moab ?
WVhon dîd hie two, sons niarry?
WVhat did Naonii reeolve te, do after

their death ?
When lier daughiters.in.law propoeed to

gro with lier, what did elie say te them ?
WlIat je the titie of thii lesson?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan ? Time ?

Place?1
]Recîte tlîe memnory verses. Tlie Cate-

chisun.
1. ]Ruth** Devotion. va. 16-18.

'%Vhat did Orpali do?7
How did, Ruth's conduct difier froni

hers ?
WVlat did Naorni say te Ruth?7
W'Iat was Rutli's reffly?
Who was the God of Naoini ?
'liy w~as Ilutli's choice a good one?

flow should we iirnitate lier?
Il. Naoml's Sorrow. vs. 19-22.

To wluat city did Ruth and Naornii go?1
H.ow -did the coining of Naornii affect the

people ?
Wliat did Naoxni say to theni?
At what tirne of the ycar did Ruth and

Naouui corne to Bethleheni?
Wliait afterward becarne oif thei?
Who wverc deecended frorn ]Ruth?

What Rave 1I&arned?
1. That they choose, wiselv who clîoose

thc service of God.
2. That God honora the love of children.

for parents.
3. Thiat lie bas more than a fathor'e


